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ADVERTISING HATES I

Transient 8 Cent per line for one Insertion.
12 " " . ' two Insertions
15 " " "three Insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted free.
Tributes of Respect, Ac., Ten cents per line.
Obituary notices over five lines, 5 cents per

line.

TEAIUjY advertisements.
Oae Square per year, Including paper, $ 8 00
Two Squares per year, including paper, 12 00
Three Squares " " " 16 00
Fur Squares " " " 20 00

Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW BL00MFIELD, PENN'A. .

Tuesday, December 20, 1870.

A Hood Offer.
It is well known that the regular subscrip-tio- n

to Demohest's Monthly Magazine is
That we may bring our Journal to every house
In this county, we have made arrangcmentB,by
which we are enabled to send the JJloomJlcld
Times and LemorcuCs Monthly for one year
for 53 00.

This Monthly stands unrivaled ns a family
magazine. Its choice literature, lis superior
music, its largo amount of valuablo informa
tion In regard to the Fashions, and artistic il
lustrations, give it a just claim to lis well-ear- n

ed title, "The Model Magazine of America."
Those who prefer Oodeis Ladles Book can

receive " Godet's" and The Times for ?3.50

It is reported that the rcnu'aK.ll.Co.,
have leased the Camden and Amboy Jt.
11. which gives them control of the route
through to New York. The terms arc
Baid to be a guarantee of 10 per cent on
the stock of that road which is 49,000,-00- 0.

- -

The Washington Patriot calls atten-
tion to the fact that the lion, lloderick
S. Butler' of Tcnneseo, whose presence
was ardently desired last summer to an-

swer to a charge of defrauding soldiers'
widows out of their pensions may now bo
found in tho National Hou.sc of Repre-
sentatives.

Joseph II. Rainey, who was sworn
in on Wednesday last, as representative
from South Carolina in Whitimore's
place, is the first colored man who has
held such a position in thisconutry. He
took his scat on tho Republican side in
tho extreme southwest corner of the hall.
He is a bright mulatto, with straight hair
and bushy side whiskers.

The order of tho Indiana Supreme
Court, granting a new trial to the woman,
Mrs. Nancy 15. Clem, has revived tho
discussion of tho facta connected with
the crime for which she was convicted.
Jacob Young, a prominent business man
of Indiauapolis, was found dead in tho
bed of a creek near a picnic ground,
some short distanco from Indianapolis,
with the charred remains of his wife ly-in- g

close beside him. It was known that
' he had borrowed a largo sum of money
.from.'an Indianapolis banker on tho day
the body was found, and no money hav-

ing been discovered iu tho clothing, it
was considered fair to presume that a
double murder had been perpetrated.
Circumstantial evidenco pointed very
strongly toward Mrs. Clem, and on this
she was convicted and sentenced to
death.

aT" During the recent flood in Vir-
ginia, a man in tho track of the devour-
ing flood had already been driven from
the lower stories, and, with his family,

' had taken refuge up stairs-- , when a party
of his neighbors cauio to his rescue. liy
his side were his wife and seven children
and a safe in which ho had the earnings

' of years. The man would not leave the
' house without tho safo ; tho woman re-

fused to leave without her husband, and
thero they remained watching tho safo ;
tho waters roso higher and higher; with
hut a moment's warning tho house was

' imrried from its foundations, and in a few
minutes man, woman, aud seven children
lay silently at the bottom of tho river.

PoF Rev. C. G. Ames preaches at San
Jose, Cal., but being absent on furlough
for hcukh, Mrs. Ames fills the pulpit
very acceptably in his absence. On ono
recent Sabbath she got up in tho morn-
ing and prepared breakfast, washed nnd
dressed her baby, dressed her little daugh-
ter for Sunday Kehool, put baby to sleep,

nd fat down and reviewed her scraion
before it was time to take tho cars for

. cliureh,when she went to tho place of wor-
ship and preached to tho entire satisfac-
tion of o large and critical audience.

The proprietors of a private detective
agency in Chicago have been arrested
and charged with various criminal offen-

ces. It is alleged against them that they
had thieves in their employ, whoso opera-
tions they planned and superintended,
and then negotiated with tho owners for
the return of the property which had
been stolen under their own direction;
also, that occasionlly they committed bur-
glary on their own account for the purpose
of turning an honest penny by selling their
services to ferret out the villains. They
even stole dogs for the sake of getting a
reward for their return. The private de-

tective busiucss needs regulating; for
while there are some shrewd and trust-
worthy men engaged in it, many of those
who embark in the occupation obtain
their living by exacting blackmail, and
by acting as agents for thieves in the
disposal of stolen property.

A new instrument for the torture of
horses has been detected in New York
through the vigilance of Mr. Bcrgh, the
" animaltarian." It is ingeniously made
us follows : First, a stiff and solid piece
of sole leather made round, of about
four inches in width. Into this are fast-

ened about thirty steel nccdles.projccting
one inch from the surface of the leather.
The other side is covered with highly-japane- d

leather sewed find ornamented
with faucy figures to make them attract-
ive. This ornament is attaelicd to the
bit, with tho sharp needles next to the
skin of the horse, and pricks them.
W hen a brutal driver desires to show his

high-mettle- d chargers ho pulls up his
reins, the needles penetrate the skin, and
the animal rears and prances in pain.

fisfi" Miss Sarah Jane latlhcws, who
resides with her parents, in New York,
had been in the habit or getting up in
her sleep at all times of night and walk-
ing about the premises. At one time she
was mistaken for a burglar, and at anoth-
er time for a ghost.

At 1 o'clock on tho morning of the
10th inst.,her perambulations nearly cost
her her life. She left her bod, and her
father was attracted by her screams.
Hastening to her room he found her
hanging out of the window head down-

ward, and with her feet clasped by the
"window sash, which had providentially
fallen in time to save her life.

Officer Beacon, of the Second precinct,
was also attracted by the screams of the
young lady, and hastened to the assis-

tance of her father, and they succeeded
in pulling her back iu the room. She
was of course, very much mortified to be
caught in such a shocking position. She
was only slightly injured being bruised
about tho ankles by the window falling
upon her.

A Dark Mystery in Pittsburg.
About the middle of November, Officer

llager was communicated with by a gen-
tleman of McKeesport, who advised him
that his daughter had eloped from her
homo early tho proceeding day ; that no
trace could be had as to her whereabout
and expressing his belief that she had
probably fled in the company of a cousin
of hers of Armstrong county, who had
for some time boen paying her attention
which had not been countcnanco by the
family, and who, it was believed, had
been keeping up a clandestine correspond-
ence.

The father is a well-to-d- o citizen of
McKeesport aud a contractor. On the
occasion in question, ho had been away
from homo for a day attending to some
business. On his return he learned that
his daughter was nowhere to bo found,
lie had thought proper to interdict the
young lady's intercourse with a first cous-

in of hers, who lived in Kittanning and
worked at carpentering, mainly on the
ground of the close relationship of the
parties.

Officer llager was at once on tho look-

out to discover tho whereabouts of the
girl, but ineffectually. No person an-

swering to the description given had put
in appearance at any of tho public s.

The father and brother of the
young lady shortly got down from Mc-

Keesport, and a consultation was held as
to further measures. Finally, the officer
was detailed to go up to Kittanning and
learn what he could of the parties there.
To his surprise he found tho Armstrong
county cousin working us usual at his
trado in Kittanning, and, apparently, per-
fectly ignorant of his cousin's elopement.
A enrol ul watch was set upon his movo-mout- s,

and Hagar was at length satisfied
that tho young fellow had no complicity
in his cousin's disappearance.

He returned to tho city, and the search
was taken up with fresh vigor. Not hav-
ing eloped to marry her lover, the next

question was, what was her object in
leaving the parental roof? Tho family
relations had nnt ot late been ot the most
agreeable character, owing to her openly
expressed preference for the Kittanning
cousin, but thero had been nothing in the
family difference which would justify
recourse to a step which tho distressed
father and brother now began to regard
as a possible solution of the difficulty.

That the girl had left her home to lead
a life of shame was a theory reluctantly
accepted, but one which, under the cir-

cumstances, had many probabilities to
support it. A tour of the houses of pros-

titution was made under the direction of
Officer llager. A couple ot courtezans
who had left their homes some time ago
to come to the brothels of tho city were
known to the detective, and he regarded
it as probable that the runaway might
havo taken refuge with them.

Their residence was ascertained, and a
close watch was kept upon the house
without result. They were interrogated
and expressed entire ignorance in the
matter. The search was then ex-

tended to all places of tho kind, but no
trace3 of tho lost one could be found.
The father and brother became dispirited
and after a week or so spent in tho vain
inquiry they returned to McKeesport,
leaving orders to have every effort made
from time to time that would give any
promise of a favorable result.

The missing girl is yet in her teens,
being only in her seventeenth year. Sl.o
was a very attractive person, and could
lay claim to considerable beauty, llcr
motives and her whereabouts are equally
a mystery. We would suggest that
the search bo not intermitted, as it is the
only hope of saving her to a future prom-
ising enjoyment of respectability.

Philadelphia Correspondence.
Philadelphia, Dec. 10, 1870.

Mr. Editor It really begins to look as if
our city council were brightening up ami
trying to place our good old town on an
equality with other live cities. They have
actually passed a bill establishing a " paid
flro department." Tho bill now only wants
tho signature of Mayor Fox to become a
law. With the passing away of the old
organization, we expect not only to got rid
of much of the rowdyism that at present
disgraces tho city, but to have less fires.
Another frequent causo of lire is tho use of
poor coal oil, which is lrcqucntly sold not
only in tho city, but all over the country,
causing great loss of property, and bring-
ing desolation and mourning to many a
family. There is, however, a remedy for
tins, aim 1 seo by tno Times last week,
that tho remedy is now being offered to
tho citizens of your vicinity. I refer to
"Carson's Stellar Oil," which I scoMcssrs,
Jartlen & Co., tho agents, aro avci tisingin
your columns.
The poli tical cauldron just now is in a boil

ing heat in anticipation of tho special elec-
tion in tho First District, to till tho vacancy
caused by the death, ot benator Watt.

Trado, as a whole, has been very dull,
during tho past week: this is duo to tho
economical tendency of the times and the
caution usually incident to tho early stages
ot a congressional session.

Prices for tho farm products are steady.
Thero is a lirm fooling in tho market for
prime grades of wheat, butother descrip-
tions are dull and have a downward tenden-
cy. Sales of lied Wheat 130 to 148 ;

Amber 145 to 150, and Whito 155 to
1(50 ; Kyo 93 to 94. Corn is steady (a) 70
to tj ; uai s m request (a, 58 to 01 ; Super-
fine Flour(fi$.!.50 to 4.75': Extra(frt5to$5.25:
Extra Family 5.75 to 0.50; Rye Flour (T

$ to oj ; tjiovcrsceu Higher, (it) at 11 cts.
per lb. ; Timothy Seed (J 4.75 to $5. Flax-
seed is dull, Qi) $2.

Our city is beginning to wear its gay
Christmas dress, and our streets aro throng
ed with purchasers, but I have already writ
ten you a vory long letter, and reserve my
Christmas accounts for another time.
More anon. Fuasklix.

Miscellaneous News Items.
E3F A young man of Patterson, N. J.,

recently applied at tho Recorder's office
for tho an-es- t of his girl, because sho had
rejected his suit. Tho Recorder took it
lor granted that tho man was crazy, and
had him locked up in jail.

tW Jas. Berry, while intoxicated tried to
climb through tho window of a switch ten-
der's house in New Brunswick, N. J., early
on Sunday morning. In doing so he over-
turned tho stove, set lire to tho building
and was fatally burned.

13T Some boys- - put a string across the
sidewalk on Hoboken avenue on Saturday
night with a view of knocking people's hats
off. A gentleman came along who wore
glasses, and the string caught him just
over the eyes, breaking the glass, apiece ol
which penetrated his loft eye.

tW A Texas mail contractor having been
notified by tho Post Office Department that
ono Gage, a mail carrier in his employ, had
boon complained of by citizens, replied in
a letter of peculiar orthography, and in
which he stated that he had no information
whether tho complaints wero against tho
manners or tho looks of tho carrier, but
feared that if it was the man's looks that
wero objected to, ho would have "to gow
by tho Bord." A photograph of the un-
lucky carrier,! which tho contractor enclosed
fully sustained this view of the caso.

tW On Monday last while a littlo child
of Mr. Willis A. Garret, Westtown, was
playing in tho yard, it was set upon bv a
turkey gobbler and severely hurt before it
was rescued. The bird was excited by a
red scarf worn by tho child, and ilew at
it, inflicting long and deep gashesupon its
lace, dangerously near to tno vory bright
pair of eyes of the child. Dr. Masscy at-

tends to the littlo Bufforer some of the
gashes requiring to bo sewed up. Wcsl
Chester' llceord.

tW In Muskingum county, Ohio, a man
named Dutton had been out coon hunting,
and after returning homo and retiring, ho
dreamed in his uneasy slumber that he had
caught tho coon and struck it against a tree,
killing it. Ho was awakened by tho fran-
tic screams of his wife, and to his horror
found that ho had picked up his littlo in-

fant daughter, and dashed her against tho
bed-pos- t, killing her almost instantly.

ESTGeoigo S. Coutant, of Rosendalc. N.
Y., who had been robbed of f, 1,400 about
fourteen years ago, while asleep, was re-
cently notified by an anonymous letter that
he would find tho amount in a package at
tho Kingston Express office, lie went there
on tho following day and received it. It
was directed in 6iich a way that it would
bo impossible to traco out the thief through
it.

d" At the inquest over tho body of Mr
Pcnzcr, found dead in the canal at Syracuse
on Thursday last, his wife, who at first
denied all knowledge of her husband's death
made full confession. She says that Penzor
was first knocked insensible by a young
ruffian named Dean, who is her paramour
and that they together carried the body to
tho canal and threw it in. Bean is only
17 years old.

It seems to be true enough that a
woman named Mrs. Mary Ann Morrison
was murdered near Broad Top city, Hun-
tingdon county, on the night of tho 25th
ult., her lifeless body having been found
shockingly mutilating on tho following
morning. A man named Win. Orillith, for
whom sho acted as housekeeper, has been
arrested and lodged in jail on suspicion of
being t lie murderer.

tW A novel horse car is being built in
tho car shop of the California Pacific Rail
road Company, at houth Valejo.tJaiilornia.
It is intended to bo placed upon the track
of tho branch railroad from Vaca station to
Vacaville, and it is to run bv horso power,
tho horse being inside of the car, which is
divided into two compartments, tho rear
one being fit ted up for passengers and the
lorwaid ono lor Ircight.

tW The source of the wonderful rain.
shower on a singlo gravo at Mobile, Ala.,
has been traced to a wild-cherr- y t ree in an
adjoining yard. The gentleman who uiv
ravelled the mystery says it is common at
this season to see the sap falling in showers
Irom the wily-cherr- y, crapc-inyrtl- o and
swamp-popl- ar trees.

E" Tho Rev. S. A Holt, a Univcrsalist
clergyman residing in Uclvidore, 111., was
arrest ed at the railroad depot in Aurora on
Saturday, for making an outrageous ex
posure m the ladies waiting rooms, lie
was taken before u city magistrate and
lined f50.

HSPJohn M. AVickham, a Greenville
farmer, after receiving from a Port Jervis
man $2,000, got his wifo to sew tho money
into the lining of his waistcoat. While on
the Erio Railroad train, on the way to
Jttnklletown, he lull asleep and was robbed

r"" Tho Rev. lloraco Cooke, of elope
mcnt fame, got drunk on Saturday night,
Twelve o'clock found him slumbering in
the gutter of aristocratic Twcnty-thhd-stre- et

N. Y. The reverened gentleman was
lectured bv .lustico Cox, and sent to
Blackwell's Island.

Reputation. Wanamnker & Brown are
jealous of the reputation gained by their Readv
made Clothing, as the best thut can be bought
for money. They mean to mnkc every gar
mcnt not only sustain, but Increase that repu
lation.

Rev. W. L. Oaoe, D. D., Pastor of tho Pearl
St. Church, Hartford, Conn., says of " Our
Father's House Never, perhaps has so fasci
noting a treatise on natural theology been writ
ten: never one eo prolound and exhaustive
And over his discussion of profound theological
themes he hat thrown a robe so spiritual, poet
icp.l nnd bcauli ful that the most prosaic soul
eannot tall to be charmed and the leant rcUg,
ious to be cdifled. See advertisement.

TO CONSUMIVTIVKS.
The ndvertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, by
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To all
who desire it, he will send a copy of tho pro-
scription used, (free of charge), with the di-

rections for preparing and us(ng tho same,which
they will llnd a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, fcc.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleaso
address Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No. 43 Cedur St., New York.
ly 4 41, .

tSfTko Five Dollar Sewing Mochlno pur-
chased by me. January, I860, from tho Family
Sewing machine Company, 86 Nassau-Stree- t,

N. Y., has been In almost constant nso ever
since. It has not been out of order onco. Has
cost nothing for repairs, and I tind It simple
and reliable in operation, and always ready to
sew. Thoso frlcuds of mine who use them with
the new Improvements are very much pleased.
The one I huve I would not part with.

MRS. ANN W. CUTHBURT.'
4.41.8m. 428 West iilith-Strce- t, New-Yor- k

For Hand-bills- ., or lob work nf anv kiml.
go to tho Times Offle. Our "Steam Power

will print a larger bill than any
press in the county.

CARSON'S
STELLAR Oil- -

SAFE! ...

BRILLIANT ! 1

ECONOMICAL J ! !

MANl'FACTl'RED by a peculiar process.
Known oniy 10 mo inventor, aim musren- -

dered

Perfectly Safe I
being 30 degrees above the lire test required by th
law ol I'cniisylvania. Tlio most

BRILLIANT OIL
ever olTered to the public, giving more light for
less money, than any other Oil.

Every package contains exactly what the
purchaser pays tor, viz :

Five Gallons of Pure Oil.
To cfTed this. It Is sold bv wclirht. the only cor

rect standard.
Knell Package is carefully scaled with the Trade

mark of flie Proprietor, llu'is preventing Its being

Tampered with and Adulterated,
between the producer and consumer.

The proprietors will

Ioi-loi- t $1000. OO,

If on proper trial, It Is not proved that

STELLAR OIL
WILL NOT

IU XPLO I H2 ,

provided that tho seal of the can has been un-
touched, and the oil not mixed with nn inferior
ariiclc.

JA11DEN fc CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

138 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

$ j $

igyo Dec'r. iyo
" A Splendid Assortment of

DRY -- goods,
Suitable for the Season aro now for Sale by the

Subscribers,

A.rr LOW PUICKS!

ouii stock or
Sluwls and Casimeros
Will be found the most com

plete of any in the County.

Also, A Splendid Assortment of

Cloths,
.T13.AINH

FOR FALL AND WINTER.

F. MOltTIMEIi & CO.,

NEW BLflOMFIELD, PA.

Stop Cli owing Tobacco
OAVK YOUR MONEY ami restore vonr health
JO by using Dr. Ityru's Antidote for Tobacco.
I his Is not a substitute but a cure for Hmoklng,
Chewing, and Kniitf-takhi- Few persons are
aware of the terrible ctiucls of the noxious weed
on tno nunmli system, Dvspepsia. Headache,
Disease of thu Liver. Hallow (Niiiiiilcxlon. Contive
ncss of tho Bowels, Loss of Memory and other
uiKcaneH are ine uiiiiciions uroiigni on uy us use,
The Antidote is purely vegetable uiid harmless.
It. ni'iM flu !L t.iiiln ..ii tliA uvuh.i.i ..fUluuHin
and enables a person to digest tlio heartiest food.
Hamnles sent free for W cents $3 per dozen.
Address M. J. Yurnell, (jti Cannon tit. N. Y. 4473m

KltHOKS OF YOUTH.
A gcntlcmnn who Buffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Prematura Decay, and all
the ell'ccts of youthful Indiscretion will, for tbe
sake of guffcriug humanity, seod free to all who
ncca it, tlio recipe nnd direction for making and
uslug tho simple remedy by which he wag cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by tho advertis
ers experience can uo so oy addressing, In per
iccv connuoute, JOHN B. OUDEN,ly4l,. No, 4tt Cedar St., N. Y.


